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Aces Win Eastern 2-A Crown
(Continued From Page 1, Section 1)

penalized 15 yards. This play

was set up when Tolley picked
up a Bulldog fumble on their
35 and reached the 5-yard line
before he was yanked down.
Another Edenton threat was
broken up when a Forehand pass
was intercepted near the goal
line.

Beginning the second half the
Aces appeared to be a different
team. Forehand kicked, but the
Bulldogs could get no further
than their own 28 and were
penalized 15 yards. Dixon fell
on a fumble on the 15 and on

the next play he carried to the
1, from where Forehand crashed

over for the second touchdown.
For the remainder of the quar-

ter the ball see-sawed back and
forth with each team having
possession two times. The quar-

ter ended with the Aces on the
Bulldogs’ 49.

To start the fourth quarter
Hopkins, Tolley and Dixon
worked the ball to the 11, from
where Hopkins blasted through
the line to score. A pass from
Forehand to Tolley was good for
the extra point.

Near the middle of the quarter
Fred Britton intercepted a pass
and returned to the Bulldogs’ 38.
On the next play Hopkins bulled
his way through the line, shook
off several tacnlers to negotiate
the 38 yards for a touchdown.
After Forehand kicked the Bull-
dogs were held for no gain in
three pass attempts so they
kicked. Tolley returned to his
own 32 but the Aces were pen-
alized 15 yards. On the next
play Tolley electrified the spec-

tators when he broke through
the left side, eluded a few tack-i
lers and outran the Bulldogs for'
an 87-yard jaunt.

Bubba Hopkins and Jerry Tol-j
ley were the work horses in the 1

! offensive department. Hopkins
| was credited with 120 yards and

j Tolley 180 yards. Richard Dix-
on and Leroy Spivey also added
yardage in their attempts.

Edenton’s defense lived up to
his reputation, allowing the
Bulldogs only 62 yards on the.
ground despite the fleet-footed'
Shelton. King, Warren and Carr.

The defensive work of Jimmy
White, Wayne Baker, Charles
Chthrell, Jack Sawyer, Fred
Britton, Leroy Spivey and Rich-
ard Dixon, was especially out-
standing. while others doing a
very creditable job were George
Nixon, Joe Mitchener, Alex Ke-
hayes. Erwin Griffin and Don-
ald Forehand.

A large crowd of Edenton
' supporters attended the game on

i a night whiih was ideal for foot-
ball. The band also
was on hand to participate in
the victory which enables the

| Aces to compete with Hanes
High School of Winston-Salem
for the State Championship

j This game will be played in
Edenton on Friday night and is

i expected to attract a large
! crowd.

First Qnarter

I Warren kicked for Wallace-
Rose Hill with Dixon returning
jto the Edenton 37. Hopkins in

' two plays was held for 4 yards
| and on the next play Rose in-

; tercepted Forehand’s pass and
returned to the Edenton 22.
Shelton gained 2 and Carr was

\ thrown for a 3-yard loss. Fore-
' hand then intercepted a pass and

i was dropped on the 5-yard line.
Hopkins was held to 5 yards and

| Tolley was stopped for no gain,
after which Forehand kicked,

i with the Bulldogs returning to
| the Aces’ 44. A pass was com-
pleted for first down on the

: Edenton 25. Two plays netted
only 1 yard and Tollev inter-

i copied a pass on the 15, and the
I Aces were penalized to their
! own 8. Hopkins smashed through
| the line for 9 and Tolley made
it first down at the 19. Hop-

: kins picked up 2 and Tolley
' made it to the 20 for first down.

Tolley gained 4 and Spivey’ 2
and Tolley then broke loose to
the Bulldog’s 44 for first down.
Dixo nadded 2 and Tolley then
broke away for the distance to
score the first touchdown. Hop-
kins crashed through the line
for the extra point and the Aces
led 7-0. Forehand’s kick was
returned to the Bulldogs’ 22 and
two plays netted 4 yards as the
quarter ended.

Second Quarter
On a fake kick Rivenbark

passed instead and the Bulldogs
had a first down on their own
36. Two plays were good for
only 3 yards, a pass was broken
up and the Bulldogs kicked. It
was the Aces’ ball on their own
34. Hopkins picked up 6 yards

m two plays and Tolley made it
to the Aces’ 45 for first down.
Tolley added 7 yards, but on the
next play he was thrown for a
14-yard loss. Hopkins was held
to 2 yards and Forehand kicked,
with Carr being nailed on his
own 21. The Bulldogs were pen-
alized to their own 11. Warren
and King together picked up 3
yards in two plays and Shelton

made it to the 30 for fiast down.
Tolley then picked up a fumble
and reached the Bulldogs 5-yard
line before he was pulled down.
Hopkins carried to the 1-yard
line and Dixon crashed through

tho line to score, but the play
was called back and the Aces
penalized 15 yards. Forehand
tried three passes, none of which
connected, so the Bulldogs took
over on their own 16. Two
passes went for naught and the
Bulldogs fumbled but recovered
and were forced to kick from the
12-yard line. The Aces returned
to the Edenton 46. Forehand
picked up 6 and Tolley 2, after
which Hopkins made, it first
down on the Bulldogs’ 41. Tol-
ley was stopped for no gain and
Forehand picked up 4. Fore-
hand connected with a pass to

Britton good for 5 yards, but on

the next play King intercepted a
pass on his 1-yard line. A yard
was gained as the half ended.

Third Quarter

Forehand kicked and Warren
returned to the Bulldogs’ 28.
Jimmy White slipped through to
down Carr for no gain. . Shelton
and King were each held to a

¦ yard and the Bulldogs were pen-

Taylor Theatre
EDENTON', N. C.

Thursday and Friday,
December 1-2

Walt Disney's
"JUNGLE CAT"

—and—-

"THE HOUND WHO
THOUGHT HE WAS A

RACCOON"

Technicolor

Saturday. December 3
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Victor Mature in
"ESCORT WEST"

aIso—-
"WHEN COMEDY WAS

KING"

Sunday and Monday.
December 4-5

Gina Lo.lobTigida and
Yves Montand in

'WHERE THE HOT
WIND BLOWS"

Wednesday. December 6
noiHu: Ft: at mi-:

"OPERATION DAMES"
—and—-

'TANK COMMANDOS"

Coming December 7-8-9-10—
Elvis Presley in
"G. I. BLUES"

Technicolor

Plants & Shrubbery

FOR SALE
Steel’s Jumbo Parties in

mixed and separate colors.
Sweet Williams (tall and
dwarf), English and Shasta
Daisies. Candy Tuft, Bas-
ket of Gold.

Nursery Stock
Hollies, Aaleas (tall and
dwarf). Camellia. Junipers,
Legustum Pyracanthia.

?
IVc Guarantee The Plants

H r Plant!

Leary Plant Farm
EDENTON. N. C.

Phone 2744
Located In The Heart

Oi Rocky Hock
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. . . car Tor thrifty people

\Vhat' s the. real low-down on the the power you need. Falcon has as
new-name compacts? Are they much room and comfort as the new- onrvrrb nfwro mirviir ......

really compacts? What more com- name compacts, but without sacri-
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alized 15. Dixon fell on a fum-
ble on the 16 and on the next
play he bulled his way to the
1-yard, line, from where Fore-
hand went over on a quarter-
back sneak play. The try for
the extra point failed and the'
Aces went ahead 13-0. Fore-1
hand’s kick was returned to the]
Bulldogs’ 17. Shelton gained 5
and then made it to the 27 for
first down. A pass was broken
up, King made 2 and Shelton 3,'
after which the Bulldogs kicked, I
with Tolley returning to his owni
39. Hopkins ripped off 8 yards)
but Edenton was penalized 5 j
yards. Spivey was thrown fori
a 12-yard loss. A pass failed'
but Forehand then connected;
with Britton on a pass which!
was good for 10 yards, after i
which Forehand kicked. The
Bulldogs returned to their own
40. Shelton added 3 yards and
Carr made it first down on the
50-yard stripe. King gained 4
and Shelton was stopped cold for
no gain, but the Aces were pen-

alized 15 yards, putting the ball i
on the Edenton 30. Hopkins j
then intercepted a pass on the!
Aces’ 29. Hopkins added 5 yards!
and Tolley wiggled to the 40 for
first down. Spivey added 5 and
Hopkins was pulled down on the
Bulldogs 49 for first down as
the quarter ended.

Fourth Quarter
Hopkins gained 5 yards and

Tolley made it to the Bulldogs'j
37 for first down. Hopkins tore
through the line to the 21 fori
first down. Dixon picked up 4|
and then made it to the 11 for
first down, from where Hopkins.
blasted his way for the Aces’l
third touchdown. Forehand’s j
pags to Tolley, was good for the)
extra point, so the Aces went ]
ahead 20-0. The Bulldogs re-
turned Forehand’s kick to their
own 33. King and Shelton in
three plays gained 9 yards, but
on the next play Jimmy White
broke through to stop Shelton
for no gain and the Aces took
over on the Bulldogs’ 43. Tol-

ley was stopped for no gain, |
Hopkins picked up 5, but the 1
Aces were penalized 5. Dixon |
added 2 and the Bulldogs took |
over on their own 38. Shelton
was stopped for no gain and
Britton then pulled down a Bull-i
dog pass on the 38, from where,

Hopkins, shaking off a number'
of Bulldog tacklers, went the j
distance for a touchdown. A
pass play failed for the extra
point and the Aces extended,
their lead to 26-0. The Bulldogs
returned Forehand’s kick to their |
own 36. After three unsuccess- j
ful pass attempts the Bulldogs
kicked with Tolley returning to
the Aces 32, but Edenton was.
penalized 15 yards. On the next
play Tolley 4n a beautiful piece
of running, with two Bulldog
tacklers at his heels, scampered
87 yards for the Aces’ fifth
touchdown. Try for the extra
point failed and the score mov-i
ed to 32-0. Shelton returned
Forehand’s kick to his own 33. j
King gained 6 but on the next
play George Nixon nailed him
for an 8-yard loss. Forehand
then intercepted a pass on the
Bulldogs’ 36. Sexton gained 3
and was stopped for no gain as
the Aces were penalized 15,

yards and the game ended.

Tyrrell Boy Winner i
Os S4OO Scholarship

A Tyrrell County 4-H'er who
has "put a lot of fun” into the
county was awarded a S4OO
scholarship in recreation last
week at 4-H Club Congress in
Chicago.

In seven years of 4-H work,
Don Chaplin has been a recrea-
tion leader in 91 county and

GOVERNMENT
SURPLUS SALES

NOW anyone c«n hnv niRKTT
fr *m L\ S. GOVERNMENT SUR-
PT US DEPOTS. by mall for your-
self or for resale. Cameras, binocu-
lars. cars, jeeps, trucks, boats,
hardware, office machines and
equipment, tents, tools and tons-of-
th>usands of other Items at a frar-
H»n of their original cost. Many
items brand new. For list of hun-
lieds of U. S. Government Surplus
Depots, located In every State and
overseas with nnmphlot "How Gov-
ernment Can Ship Direct To You."
Plus procedures. HOW TO BUY
and how to get FREE SURPLUS,
mall $2.00 to SURPLUS SALES IN-
FORMATION SERVICES, P.O. Box
No. IRIS. Washington 5, D. C.Wo. 000

area events. Ha h** joined in
the fun of 406 recreational af-
fairs.

Chaplin, 17, is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence R. Chaplin
of Columbia. He’s a senior at

Columbia High School and plans
to enter college.

He has been a 4-H State win-
ner in recreation and rural arts,
public speaking and entomology.

He organized a health club in
his high school, has been county
winner in projects 11 times and
in activities 14 times.

Perhaps Chaplin's biggest
leadership job has been direct-
ing the fun for four special
meetings on recreation, attended
by 260 4-H’ers in Hyde County.

He has served as president of
his 4-H Club (Chaplin Senior),'
of the county 4-H Council and
of his 4-H district.

To top it all. Chaplin has led
his school class in scholastic rat-
ine for four years.
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as Seen onTV

clinging back won't rid. up

playtex bra 2.50
/

* I Now you can see on T.V. why this

| remarkable new bra won’t ride up.

The back clings...always stays
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T "T‘‘ , I bend. And this bra keeps its shape i )

11 p— « and yours even after months of machine

| washings... long after ordinary bras

W have become limp, shrunken and shoo^Mt
*L%*

Man is a gaming animal
—Charles Lamb.

Lesson In Basic English

A lieutenant at a South
Sea island station undertook to
give an old native a lesson in
oasic English. He pointed at a

, Marine and said “man.”
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